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PERSONAL AND
Mrs. Baker Is Hostess ?

to E. C. S. Club at Perdix
Mrs. M. H. Baker, of this city, who

spent the summer at her Perdix cot-

tage, pleasantly entertained the mem-
bers of the E. C. S. Club at a corn-

roast.
The outing was heartily enjoyed by

Mrs. Edwin Cook, Mrs. E. C. Keller,

Mrs. G.P. Turner and her guest, Miss
Campbell; Mrs. Alice Barrlnger, Mrs.
Daniel Light, Mrs. Emerlck, Mrs.
Henry Bickel, Mrs. Harry Moyer, Mrs.
J. S. Arnold and Mrs. C. Linn Scott.

GUESTS OF THE SHAVERS
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sample, of 2038

Swatara street, and Mr. and Mrs. Max
Miles, of 1107 Cowden street, were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Shaver at the Susquehanna cottage,

Marysville, where outdoor pleasures
were featured.

Mrs. E. H. Graham, of 69 North
Seventeenth street, has returned home
after a short trip to Philadelphia.

Charles DeHart has returned to
Oberlin after vlsitng at the Susque-
hanna cottage, Marysville.

Spencer C. -Nauman, of Lancaster, Is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henderson Gil-
bert at Gilbert Hall, Bowmansdale.

Miss Belle Fraim and Miss Richenda
Fraim, of Cleveland, Ohio, are guests
of their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. George
T. Bolton, of North Third street.

Miss Willa Jacobs, of Rochester,
N. Y., is stopping for a while with
her aunt, Mrs. Joseph T. Porter, of
Green street.

Mrs. Francis" Burd Dutton and her
sister, Mrs. Robert Faulkner, of Leb-
anon, formerly Miss Nan and Miss
Sara Hiester, of Estherton, were guests
at the Country Club of Harirsburg
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Yancey, of Bal-
timore, are visting Mr. and Mrs. Ste-
phen Drake, of State street, for sev-
eral weeks.

Mrs. Robert A. Lamberton, of Front
and Locust streets, is home after an
outing at Spring Lake, N.' J.

The Rev. Walter H-. Dallman and
family, of 1507 Market street, have re-
turned after camping for several
weeks near Dlllsburg.

Miss Dorothy L. Gebhardt, of 420
South Thirteenth street, is the guest
of relatives in Erie.

Miss Lillian Scnafmeister, 2331
Logan street, is home after a two
weeks' stay In Philadelphia and At-
lantic City.

Miss Dorothy Strouse, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Strouse, 2128
North Third street, ts home after
spending two month 3 at a girls' camp
at Tripp Lake, Maine.

Doctored Forty
Years In Vain

"

Have Tried Them All But Tanluc Is
Best," He Says

FOR IT GAVE HIM PROMPT
RELIEF

"I have tried out a good many
remedies in the past forty years," says
John Gentzler, of 1304 Monroe street,
West York, Pa., "and none of them
gave me any relief until I started tak-
ing Tanlac. Then I began to feel
better right away.

"I have had stomach trouble ever
since I was a small boy and nothing
seemed to do me a bit of good.

"When my stomach was empty I
had a sort of a nervous trembling in-
side and I would belch up quantities of
gas.

"I was troubled with dizziness, too,
the spells coming at frequent inter-
vals and sometimes making: it almost
impossible for me to stand. I was
listless, tired and nervous and felt gen-
erally run down.

"1 bought Tanlac because I had tried
all the other remedies, but didn't hope
for much. Imagine my surprise when

1 found itwas really doing me good.
"To-day I feel better than I have

for nearly forty years. My stomach is
in good shape, I have no more belching
and my nerves are in line condition.

"Tanlac certainly has helped me
more than anything I ever used and
I have tried them all."

Tanlac, the famous Master Medi-
cine, praised by thousands of grateful
men and women, is being specially in-
troduced in Harrisburg at Gorgas'
Drug Store, where the Tanlac man Is
in attendance daily to ucmonstrate
the merits of this wonderful health
builder.?Advertisement.

jj FRANK A. McCARRELL jj
Organist and Choirmaster of Pino Street Presbyterian Church

INSTRUCTOR OF

Piano, Organ and Harmony
\1 Twenty-seven of Mr. McCarrell's organ pupils have secured positions in <!
\ i Harrisburg and vicinity. , v J i

Studio: 230 Woodbine Street

If You Want Your
House Wired

1 FREE
Cut Out the Attached Coupon

And Mail at Once

Date

Harrisburg Light & Power Co.,
Harrisburg, Pa.

Gentlemen:

Desiring to modernize our house we will
take this opportunity to have Electric Lights
installed at No street.

Please have salesman call on, Sept

Yours truly
4 Name

, i

ENJOY BOAT RIDE
ON SUSQUEHANNA

Young People Spend Merry
Time Boating on Gayly

Lighted Waterway

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Miller and Mr.
and Mrs. William Wanbaugh chaper-
oned a merry crowd o£ young folks
on a boat ride last evening. The
guests enjoyed a relighti'ul evening
in' a cozliy arranged and decorated
flat. Refreshments were server on
board to Miss Emmaline Stevens,
Miss Anna Bacon, Miss Mildred As-
trich, Miss Lenqre Graber, Miss Beat-
rice Bacon, Miss Elsie fount, Miss
Mary Lutz, Miss Esthehr llogentogler,
Miss Eleanore Copelin, .\liss riuzaoeth
Dohoney, Miss Margaret Bacon, Miss
Alary Craig, of New York; Mrs.
Horace Miner, Miss ilelen Cook, Miss
Katherine Simmonetti, Kicliard
lleagy, Edward Moore, John Troup,
Harry Lowengard, Ralph Tomlinson,
Alvin Gotscnall, Claude Stroup,
Joshua G. Swartz, James A. Hand-
sliaw, Edgar Barnes, Harold Astrich,
Joseph Claster, Harold Buch, Howard
Berkley, Dewey Wlldman and Francis
Simonetti. ' I

XEtt INDUSTRIAL. SRCKETAHY
Miss Sylvama Naglo, ot Baliiniore,

the new industrial secretary of the V.
W. 0. A., has arrived here to enter on
her new duties and will announce plans
tor her special work a little later in the
month. ?

FOKMFK RESIDENT HEItE

Mrs. A. K. Boles, of Philadelphia, a
former Harrisburger, is spending some
time here on the way to Atis.ntic City
alter a two montiis' stay at Sunset
Hall, Wernersville. Mrs. Boles has
many eld friends in town whwo pleas-
antly remember her as Miss Annie
Wagner, who spent her girinood in this
city.

Dr. Harry M. Vastine, of 109 Locust
street, returned to tne city last even-
ing atter spending several weeks camp-
ing in the wyids of Canada. He stop-
ped in New York on tne way home.

Mrs. John W. Keily of Fort Hunter,
who lias been summering at YVatcn
Hill,K. 1., will return hoiue later in the
month.

Mrs. \V. F. Barbour, of 1152',4 Mar-
ket street, is home alter a nine visit
in Philadelphia.

E. N. Jones, of 501 Calder street,
pleasantly celebrated his birthday with
a family party last evening.

Juage and Mrs. S. .1. ->i. McCarrell
Will return home fcaturday trom Eagles-
mere where they spent tne summer.

Mies Sue Hummel and her niece, Miss
Margaret Fishburn, of Washington,
D. c., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. n,. j.

StacKpoiu after a stay at Wernesville.
Mrs. F. H. Dyer and son, Harvey

Dyer, ot Reily street, are spending tlie
week in town and will return to their
Ferdix cottage on Friday.

Mrs. Meade D. Detweiler of South
Front street, is home iroin Bethleiiem
where she spent several days with her
daughter, Mrs. Lewis Lindemuth.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fissell and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Fissell, of Wichita,
Kan., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Howard Fissell, 815 North Sixth street.

Mrs. Newell Drake and Miss Estelle
Drake, of Cincinnati, are guests of tneir
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Ueorge W.
Thurston, of North Second street.

Air. and Mrs. Charles Swarti!, of Mar-
ket street, are home after a week's
visit in Heading.

Miss Helen Roberts and Miss Sue
Roberts left to-day lor their home in
Denver after a month's visit among rel-
atives in this vicinity,

i Miss AJioe- Donovan and Miss Sara
| Donovan, of Pittsburgh, are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Uaker, of State
street.

Daniel Roberts of Fifth and Emerald
streets, leaves Thursday for Troy,
i*. Y., to enter the Troy Polytechnic
Institute.

Mrs. Allison Benedict and daughter,
Gladys, and son, Gail, of Waynesboro,
Pa., and Lawson Keller,of Knola, were
recent guests of J. S. Arnold and fam-
ily, 150 a Market street.

Miss Hencli, of Second and
North streets, is homo after a visitamong friends in Oresson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Westbrook and
son. John George Westbrook, of 191 a
Market street, are home after a sum-
mer's stay at Stone Harbor.

Miss Susanna Fleming, of 111 West
State street, is spending several days
with her aunt, Mrs. Joshua Sharpe, inChanibersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. August Wretmann, ofPittsburgh, are visiting their relatives,Mr. and Mrs. Donald K. Brown, of North
Third street.

Miss Bertha Sellers is spending a va-
cation with Mrs. Albert Wilgoos, of
Philadelphia, at her cottage in Ocean
City, N. J.

Miss Dora Dyer and Miss Florence
Dyer, of 'Z'i'i Roily street, entertained ahouse party at Mount Gretna overLabor Day.

Mrs. C. L. Scott and daughter, Leona,
State street, are on a visit of sev-eral weeks with friends in Baltimore.

Miss Ella Stitt, general secretary ofthe Y. W. C. A. lias returned after vis-
iting for six weeks in Youngstown,
Ohio, stopping in Detroit and Grand
Rapids. Michigan, on the way home.Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gale and smallson, Philip-Wright Gale, of Columbus,Ohio, are guests of their relatives, Mr.
find Mrs. Kenneth Barbour, of Green
street.
L ,,^J) BB Nelle Fisher and Miss Susanne
iMsher, of Germantown, are guests oftheir sister, Mrs. Andrew Barnes, ofMarket street, for ten days.

Mrs. I'rank Ramsey, of Kvergreen
street, is spending: a fortnight's vaca-tion with her parents, Mr. und Mrs.Charles at Oaks, Montgomery
county, Pa. \

Miss Mabel Arnold, 1509 Marketstreet, has returned home after a threeweek's visit to Waynesboro, Hagers-town and Pen Mar.

To End Catarrhal
Deafness and

Head Noises
-

Persons suffering from- catarrhaldeafness and head noises will be giaa
to know that this distressing afflictioncan be successfully treated at home byan internal remedy that in many in-stances has effected acomplete cure afterall eyse has failed. Sufferers who couldscarcely hear a watch tick have hadtheir hearing restored to such an externe tlc '< of a watch was platni>
audible seven or eight inches awa>from either ear.

Therefore, if you know someone who
is troubled with head noises or catarrn.or catarrhal deafness, cut out thisformula and hand to them, and you will
have been the means of saving sornopoor sufferer perhaps from total deaf-ness. The prescription can be prepared
at home, and is made as follows:

Secure from your druggist 1 oz. Par-
mint (Double Strength), about 75c
worth. Take this home and add to itVI pint of hot water and 4 ozs. otgranulated sugar; stir until dissolved.
Take one tablespoonful four times aday.

The first dose should beg-in to relieve
the distressing head noises, headache,
dullness, cloudy thinking, etc., while the
hearing rapidly returns as the system
Is invigorated by the tonic action ot
the treatment. Loss of smell and mucus
dropping in the back of the throat, are
other symptoms that show the presence
of catarrhal poison, and which are oftenentirely uvercome by this eftlcacioux
treatment. Nearly ninety per cent, or
all ear troubles are said to lie directt>
caused by catarrh, therefore, there must
be many people whose hearing can tin
restored by tnls simple home treatment.Every person who Is troubled with
head noises, catarrhal deafness or ca-
tarrh In any form, should give this pro-
scription a trial.?Adveitlscnuuu

Week-End House Party
Enjoys Outing at Cove

Among the week-end house parties
at various suburban places, none was
more enjoyable than that chaperoned
by Mr. and Mrs. Miles Neidig, of West
Falrview, at the Cove.

Outdoor sports and delights were
made possible by the charming
weather and excellent country meals
were served.

In the party were Miss Jean Shees-ley. Miss Oletha Freeland, Miss Mayme
Sheesley, Miss Minerva Witflier, Luther
Braim, of Carlisle; Roy Stoner, Ralph
Black, Ike Rockman and Mr. and
Mrs. Neidig.

EGYPTIAN COMMANDERY
INSTALLS OFFICERS

Deputy Grand Commander John
Wallace, of Middletown, installed the
following _ oncers of Egyptian Com-
mandery, No. 114, Knights of Malta,
at their hall: Commander, J. E.
Burke; captain-general, A. C. Lebo;
prelate, J. W. Albertie; recorder, J. W.
Gristingeri treasurer, J. S. Marshall;
senior warden, J. E. Koons; junior
warden, G. W. Michaels; sword bearer,
S. S. Hoifinan; standard "bearer, E. D.
Gutsh&ll;' warder, J. A. Kirkpatrick;
sentinel, G. W. Sheaffer; first guard, C.
G. Dufey; second guard, S. D. Harling;
trustees, G. W. Sheaffer, J. W. Gris-
singer and H. C. Staub.

SIXTY YEARS IN AMERICA
Augustus F. Blacksmith, of. Boas

street, one of the oldest printers of
the city, arrived in America from
Saxony just sixty years ago to-day.
Mr. Blacksmith has been connected
with the Telegraph for fifty-three
years and has a largo fund of memo-
ries of Harrisburg and the printing
business in the earlier days.

S'HOOF-DENGLER WEDDING

Miss Dorothy Dengler, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Israel Dengler, of Ober-
lin, and William Shoop, of this city,

were married Saturday evening, Sep-
tember 2, by the Rev. Obadiah Far-
ling at 1402 Regina street. Follow-
ing a trip to New England Mr. and

Mrs. Shoop will make their home at
1339 Howard street. The bridegroom
is employed by the Bernard Schmidt
baking company.

RETURNS FROM VERMONT
Miss Alrneda Herman, of North

Front street, is home after spending

the summer at Camp Quinibeck. Ver-
mont. Miss Betty Wisner, of New Or-
leans, is visiting Miss Herman, who
remains home until early in October,
when she resumes her studies at
Rogers Hall, Lowell, Mass.

WEEK-END MOTOR TRIP
Dr. and Mrs. James W. Kellogg, of

Old Orchard; Mr. and Mrs. Victor

B. Hausknecht, of 1804 Walnut street
and Mrs. Emma C. Martin, of 1711
Green street, started Saturday by au-
tomobile for Pottsville, where they
visited at the home of E. H. Martin.
The party went to Hazleton for
Labor Day, spending it at the home
of Mr. Hausknecht's parents.

EAST HARRISBURG W. C. V. V.
ANNOUNCES ANNUAL MEETING

The annual business meeting of the
East Harrisburg W. C. T. tU. will be
held at the home of Mrs. Mary Fack-
ler, 1312 Derry street, Friday even-
ing, September 8, at 7.00 o'clock. The
yearly report of officers and superin-
tendents will he made. There will be
an election of officers and superin-
tendents for the ensuing year, and
delegates to the county and State
conventions. All members are urged
to be present.

TWO THOUSAND MILES TRIP
Martin W. Fager and his son,

Curzon Fager, of State and Second
streets, are home after an extended
automobile trip, spending eight days
touring ten States and traveling over
two thousand miles.

GUESTS AT iIOUSEP ARTY
IN YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO

Miss Ruth Payne, of 1901 North
Front street, and Miss Elizabeth
Knisely, of Front and Maclay streets,
leave Friday for Youngstown, Ohio.
While there they will be guests at a
houseparty with Miss McClure, a
school friend, as hostess.

GOLF AT COUNTRY CLUB
Robert McCreath won the golf

tourney yesterday at the Country
Club, of Harrisburg, playing from
scratch and turning in a card of 78
for the round. Miss Margareta Flem-
ing presided at the te% table. There
were few in attendance as many mem-
bers are out of town.

NEWLYWEDS ARE HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stahler, who

were married August 27, at Salem,
N. J., are home after a wedding trip
to Philadelphia and Atlantic City.
The bride was formerly Miss Marjorie
Allweln.

Miss Helen Strickler, Percy Strick-
ler, and Miss Mayme Mauck, of Lan-
caster are visiting Miss Strickler's
tister, Mrs. Robert Kirk, of 332 Boyd
street.

Miss Mary Trostle, of 121 South
Fourteenth street, is home after a
week-end visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Erb who are camping at
Perdix.

M. H. Baker, of 1330 Derry street,
spent Labor Day with Mrs. Baker at
their cottage in Perdfx.

Miss Maryland Gourley, of 302
Chestnut street, will leave in a few
weeks to resume her studies at Wil-
son college.

Miss Mary Titzel and Miss Evelyn
Eckenbarger are home after a several
days' visit with a *)arty of friendson a camping trip near Altoona.

Samuel PfeifCer, of Fayetteville,
Franklin county, has returned home
after a brief visit with his daughter,
Mrs. C. Earl Whitmoyer, of 131 south
Fourteenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker, of
1404 Bumbaugh street, spent Sunday
with friends in Mifflin.

Miss Verna Wooding, of Renovo, isthe guest of her sister, Mrs. It. G.
Heller, of 127 South Fourteenth
street.

Miss C. Wynne Cassell has gone to
Roanoke, Va., to visit for a fortnight
with her uncle, J. C. Cassell and his
family.

Ehrman B. Mitchell leaves Thurs-
day for the Plattsburg camp.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sutton, of
1510 Zarker street, nave moved into
their recently completed home in
Riverside.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl IC Witman, of
Lemoyne, their guest. Miss Sara
Messner, of Jersey City and Donald
Davidson, are home after spending
several days at Perdix. <

Mrs. Chauncey C. Baldwin, of
Perth Amlioy. N. 0.. is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. William A. Hiester, at Frontand I-lerr streets.

Miss Annu Wood has returned to
her home In Washington, 15. C., after
a week-end vlnit with Mrs. Claud Ucck,
of 1503 Suatara strocL

DARKEN YOUR
GRAY HI

Have Beautiful, Soft Hair of
an Even Dark Shade

Not even a trace of gray shows In
your hair after a few applications of

Q-Ban Hair Color Restorer to hair and
scalp. Q-Ban is no dye, is harmless,
but makes schlp and hair healthy and
restores the natural color glands. If
your hair is gray, streaked with gray,
faded, dry, bleached, thin or falling,
apply Q-Ban as directed on label. Soon
all your gray hair and entire head ot

hair gradually turns to an even, beau-
tiful dark shade, leaving all your hair

fluffy, soft, radiant, thick, full
of life, fascinating; so evenly dark and
handsome no one will suspect you used

Q-Ban. Also stops dandruff and falling
hair. Sold on a money-back guaran-

tee. Only 50c for a. big bottle at George

A. drug store, Harrisburg, Pa.

Out-of-town people supplied by parcel
post.?Advertisement.

I j

il Miss Jeanne Pratt t

Pupil of

j| Wm. H. Sherwood
WILL RESUME

|| Pianoforte ||
|| Teaching j|
|; at

219 West State St. i
SEPT. 11, 1»1«

Acid Stomachs Are
Dangerous

Nine Tenths of All Stomach Trouble
Due to Acidity Snj-n New York

Phyafelan

A well-known New York physician
who has made a special study of stom-
ach and intestinal diseases, recently
made the startling' statement that
nearly all intestinal trouble as well as
many diseases of the vital organs, are
directly traceable to excessive stom-
ach acidity commonly termed sour
stomach or heartburn which not only
irritates and inflames the delicate lin-
ing of the stomach but may often
cause gastritis and dangerous stom-
ach ulcers.

Neglect, he says, easily leads to a
chronic super-acidity, commonly mis-
taken for indigestion and is the prin-
cipal cause for the indiscriminate swal-lowing of the various so-called patent
digestive aids which bring only tem-
porary and false relief.

In an acid condition of the stomachno artificial digestents whatever shouldbe employed as these are likely to
merely pass the sour, burning acid onInto the intestines. causing serious
trouble there. Instead he recommendsthe use of some simple, harmless andInexpensive antacid such as a teaspoon-
ful of bisurated magnesia, taken with
a little hot or cold water right after
meals or whenever distress is felt.

This simple remedy in just a few?seconds from its entering the stom-ach neutralizes or sweetens all its souracid contents. Dissolve the dangerous
acidity and there will lie no need formedicine arf all symptoms of indiges-
tion will promptly cease. Sufferersfrom acidity, sour stomach or indiges-
tion should get a few ounces of thepure bisurated magnesia from theirdruggist and give this treatment atrial. In view however of the manv
varieties of magnesia used for variouspurposes, stomach sufferers should becareful to get it only in the bisuratedform (either powder or tablets) and Ina sealed package to insure its purity.

Use Telegraph Want Ads

TUESDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 5,1916.

UnitedJfflesJf
YUVhU

? Tires

Because our sales are going up
almost to a manufacturing limit, Wlj|\ wa/C^

?and our adjustments are going wDi w,

down almost to a vanishing point, \YSI \ra \u25a1!

?we positively know that the |n ft
"*--~7 iread fjve United States Tires are giving xlg/

unusual?in fact sensational tire 'Royai cord-

f Ss v service.
I \ There are HTO United State* 'Balanced' Tire* which
\ \ meet every motoring condition of price and use.

Ask tho nearest United States Tt» Xtealer for /
v®\ \ your copy of the booklet, "Judging Taw," which jmfoA]

N. tells how to secure the exact tire to suit your needs. /fSM
\ Mw//mn
\ "INDIVIDUALIZEDTIRES*

\ \wlKk \ Made by the Largett Rabbet ///tsf/ /
'Plain'Tread \ Company in the World j/Jf//> Usco' Tread

A complete stock of United' States Tires carried by Geo. W. Myers, Cameron and
Mulberry Streets.

HARRISBURG ROTARIANS
GUESTS OF R. H. WALTON

The'members of the Harrlsburg Ro-
tary Club, after lunching at the Mu-
nicipal Port at noon to-day, hurried
back to their places of business in or-
der to bo ready for the trip to the big
fruit and vegetable farms of Robert
H. Walton, near Hummelstown, where
they and their wives will be guests this
evening of Mr. and Mrs. Walton at a
cormoast and lawn party.

The afternoon trip will include an
inspection of the Walton orchards and
farms. Mr. Walton has one of the
largest market gardens, if not the very
largest, in the State. His vegetable
acreage is 140 and in addition he has
l&o acres in fruit, 450 acres in general
farming and a large acreage of wood-
land. In his orchards are 21,000 fruit

. .To operate this big tract he uses
twenty-eight head of horses and mules
and three auto trucks, largely confined
to transportation of his products to
market. Over 100 people are at times
employed at once upon the farms.

Mr. Walton has had under culti-
vation this summer 12 acres of beans,
9 acres of peas. 42 acres of sweet corn
for table use, 26 acres of potatoes, 8
acres of winter root crops, not to men-
tion 3,000 bushels of turnips, 4 acres
of head lettuce, 6 acres of celery. 5
acres of onions and 3 acres of berries.
In addition he has a hothouse in
which he raises many winter flowers,
including Christmas plants and large
quantities of the plants he uses on his
vegetable farms. ?

One of the interesting exhibits the
Rctarians will see this afternoon is a
garden of hardy perennials, the prop-
erty of Miss Emma Walton, a daugh-
ter. Mr. Walton takes great pride in
this. "My daughter was in poor health
some years ago," he said, "and the
physician ordered outdoor exercise. So
she turned her attention to flower gar-

able enterprise as well."
For the past three years Mr. Walton

has devoted his entire attention to his
farms. Previous to that they were in
the hands of supervisors. He has had
a hard fight to overcome the handicap
under which they left him, but he is
now getting the great gardens to the
point where they are in the way of
becoming highly profitable and where
every piece of fruit or vegetable he
raises is eagerly sought by Harrisburg
merchants, not to mention the summer
colony and the military encampments
at Mount Gretna.

THE treatment of Eyes and hQw
to remedy the result of their
abuse has been our life study.

To be efficient in home or business
life requires the assistance of good
eyesight.

Dull headaches and dizziness
caused nine times out of ten
by Eye Strain, impairs one's effi-
ciency. No doubt rest-glasses worn
for a time will remedy the trouble.
At any rate, consult a skilled Op-
tician or Optometrist where service
is paramount. If you
glass«s, we'll tell you so.

J. S. Belsinger

205 LOCUST STREET
Belsinger Opp. Orpheum
Glasses ns Theater
Low as $2 Estab. 1914 1 ?

Katharine Brock Smith

has resumed teaching at her

Studio, 2019 North Second St.
A thorough course in Pianoforte

playing.

For terms, etc., apply at the

above address or phone Bell

902-J.

ROBERT H. WALTON AND A PKW
GLIMPSES OF HIS GREAT FRUIT
AND VEGETABLE FARMS NEAR
HUMMELSTOWN.

dc-ning, and with the aid of a boy or

vldes many florists and the city mar-
kets" at Harrisburg with blooms in sea-
son. The results lead me to prescribe
gardening for anv wo'nn.n
ing health, good spirits and a proflt-

/
i

THE NEW

Reading Fair
lIEDUCED RATES

SEPTEMBER 12 TO 15
Special Excursion Ticket* will lie

(iiuil ftolnK unil returning; only on
ilute luaued. »

SPECIAL, TRAINS WEDNESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 13

FROM Fare. A.M.
Lv.

Harrisburg $1.75 5.05
Hummelstown .. ? 1.45 8.20
Brownatone 1.45 8.22
Kwatara 1.40 8.25
Hershey 1.35 8.28
Palmyra 1.25 8.34
Annvllle 1.10 8.42
Reading (arrive) 9.5S

RETURNING Leave Reading
(Main .Station) 7.30 P. M? for above
stations.

To Banish Wrinkles

Before retiring: bathe the face and
neck with water, hot as may be ap-
plied without discomfort, then dry and
for two or three minutes rub Usit into
the skin gently with the finger tips.
No other treatment is necessary. This
is a wonderful okin food made from
pure nut-oil, guaranteed to contain
nothing that will cause hair-growth.

Usit is a formula secured in Egypt
and is said to have been used by Cleo-
patra and other famous Egyptian
beauties, and handed down through
the ages until to-day it is ottered to
the women of this country. Usit is
positively guaranteed to drive away
wrinkles and restore any complexion
to its youthful beauty and freshness.

Usit is not a face cream, but a liquid
put up in handsome opal bottles.

Any tirst-class druggist can supply
It for 50 rents, but be sure you get the
genuine Usit in bottles.

The most painful rases of sunburn
are relieved instantly by Usit.

For sale by Gorgas, the druggist, and
dealers everywhere.
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